
obout the present ground slatus and the Surrounding environment bosed on the

inspection, SEAC will decide the further course of oction.

Aoenda No. 123- 141

Proposed Expansion in monufocturing of ,,1.S Ingots &rit.S. Billets with

guonlity from 28.800 TPA to EE,E00 TPA ond TA{T Bor, M.S.Chonnels, Angles

Rods ond other RE Rolloble ilems with quontity of 88,800 TPA ot S.F.No.

262/1, ?, 263/L52, 292, 264/2A,2A3, 28 in Anupciti Villoge Pollodom Toluk

Tiruppur Districi by t\{/s. Konnoppon Alloy ond Steel ComPony Privote Litnited -

for Terms of Reference.

(srAlTN/rND/298 lO / 2Ot6)

The project proponent gove o deiailed presenlotion on lhe solieni feotures

of the project ond informed thotr

1. The project is locoted ot 10"57'27.2O"NLotitude,77"13'49.66"Elongitude.

2. The unit hos obloined Consent to Ope?ole (vide reference: Proceedings No.

F.0t27rP S / Os / DEe /TNPCB /rP S /W /2017

&F.0Q7IP5/OS/D5E/TNPCS/TP5/ A/2017 Di.24.07.2017) with volid up to

31/03/2019 fot the existing operotion.

3. The project comprises of proposes exponsion in monufocturing of M.5

Ingois d4 .5. Billets wiih quontity from 28,800 TPA to 88,800 TPA ond TA,1T

Bor, l .s.Chonnels, Angles Rods ond other RE Rollable items with quontity of

88,800 TPA

4. fhe green belt oreo proposed for the

lond oreo).
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5.

6.

7.

The totol woter requirement will be 125 KLD oui of which 25 KLD fresh

woter requirement which will be sourced from Negomom woter supply

scheme ond 100 KLD of recycled woter used indusirial cooling purpose. The

doily fresh woter requirement of 25 KLD will be used for industriol (16 KLD)

qnd domestic (9 KLD) purposes.

The sewoge genetoled from the project will be 6 KLD which will be treated

in the septic tonk followed by sook pitond the effluent generoted from the

project will be 0.8 KLD which will be treoted in solor evoporotion.

The solid woste (5109 of 13800 TPA) will be used for roqd moking ond filling

of low loying oreo after seporotion of metollic components ond other woste

(mill scole of 2800 TPA) will be sold to sinter plont

The stock with height of 30m obove the ground level hoving bog filter ond

wei scrubber is instolled in the project site to control the emissions from

induction furnoce (8T copocity) ond proposed to instoll 2 nos. of stacks with

height of 3omabove lhe ground level (1 no. having bog filtet T wel sctubbet

ond 1 no. hoving Gos cooler with bog filter) to control the emission from

Induction furnoce (l5T copocity) ond Reheoting furnoce.

The projeci is consist ofD.6 set of 1 no. of 125 KVAcopocity (Existing) ond 1

No. of 750 KVA &1 No. of 82.5 KvAcopocities(Proposed) with o Stock heighi

ol 7m.

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent of M/s.Konnoppon Alloy ond Steel Compony Privote Limited

hos opplied for Terms of F.eference to SEIAA on 03.12.2018 for the

Proposed Exponsion in mcnufocturing of ,{.5 Ingots &M.5. Billets with

quontity from 28,800 TPA to 88,800 TPA ond T/trlT Bor, M.5.Chonnels,

8.

9.
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Angles Rods ond other RE Rolloble items wiih guontity of 88,800 TPA ot

s.F.No. 262/1, 2, 263/182, 282, 264/?A,2A3, 28 in Anupotti Villoge

Pollodom Toluk Tiruppur District, Tomilnodu.

2. The projecl / octivity is covered undet Cotegoty "8" of ftem

'A etollurgicol fndustries projects of the Schedule io the

Notificotion,2006.

The proposol wos ploced in the 123'd SEAC Meeting held on 2!.12.2018 &

?2.1?.2018. The consultont mode o presentotion obout the project proposol.

During the presentalion the consultont hos informed thot he hos not visited the

sile ond no clority obout the project detoils ond its surroundings. Hence, the

committee decided to defer the proposol ond request the consultonl to go for a

visit to the project site fo study in detoil obout the project environment ond

request to moke re-presentotion to the SEAC olong with the Existing APC

Meosure, STP,ETP , Hozordous woste hondled , solid wosie hondled within the

project site with phologroph evidences.

Aoendo No. 123-15:

Proposed 6ornet Sond A4ine over on extent of 4.75.5 ho by lrtls. Riverwoys

rtlines ond itlinerols Ltd, fo" Gotnet sqnd production of 240O Tonnes for o

period of 5 yeors qt S.F.No. 390 (Port) in Kottothur Villoge, l{usiri Toluk,

Trichy District - Activity l(o) - Mining of mqior minerol - ToR to be issued -

Regording
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